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New Kind Os Sit-In Proposed At College
Libraries
Os Colleges
Are Cited

GREENSBORO—Anoher sort of
“sit-in ’ by college students was
urged last week at A&T College.

A college profesor told the audi-
ence that new dimensions for de-
mocracy will require more and
longer "non-violent sit-ins' 1 in the
college libraries

The speaker was Dr Leroy T.
Walker, professor of health and
physical education at North Caro-
lina College, Durham, and presi-
dent of the Centra! Intercollegiate
Athletic Association, He was rieli\-
ering on Tuesday, Nov. 14. the main
address at the annual observance
of the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
Achievement Week. The program
vas sponsored by the Mu Psi un-
dergraduate chapter at A&T.

Speaking from the subject,
*’Tbe Exodus From The Cult of

Mediocrity”, be developed his
presentation around the theme
of the 1961 Achievement Week
Observance, “New Dimensions
For Democracy’s
He warred the audience that rap-

idly changing times indicate new
and unexpected extensions of de-
mocracy and "those of us who in-
tend to cope with the new extens-
ions of democracy must revamp
our attitudes and approaches.”

The speaker urged a renewed
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Rights
Report
Given
GREENSBORO Some North

Carolina Negroes have been denied
equal preelection of the laws with
remards to medical care, the State
Advisory Committee on Civil
Rights said last week.

A report prepared on a spe-
cial subcommittee added, how-
ever, that the substantial dif-
ference In the health of whites
and non-whites is caused by
many factors, including educa-
tion. employment income and
bousing,” and it would he in-
correct to say it was “caused
solely or even primarily by dis-
crimination in our health laws
or their applications.”
The subcommittee included four-

teen doctors of medicine, two hos-
pital administrators, two dentists,
'wo nurses, two hospital insurance
executives, one sociologist and one
lawyer. Dr. M D. Bethel directed
the study.

The report was submitted to the
State Advisory Committee, of
which J. McNeill Smith, Greens-
boro attorney, is chairman. It will
be forwarded to the u S. Commis-
-,on of Civil Rights.

Campbell
Challenges
NAACP Here

President Ralph Campbell, local
NAACP leader, brought the final
meeting to a close with the most
challenging speech that he has
ever delivered. Sunday, at. Fay-
fttteville Street Baptist Church.

The speaker said that the time
ha-d come when Raleigh Negroes
must go all out for equal job op-
portunities. He was highly critical
of the present policy and said,
“Even though we have had some
success, through the efforts of
Mrs. John White and her Labor
and Industry Committee, we must
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RALEIGH MAN KILLED
Argument
Leads To
Slaying

Josephus Jolly, 35. of 1201 South
Bloodworth Street was shot and
killed Friday night.

Being held in the shooting is
Janies Theodore Herndon, 4fi. of 305
Bragg Street, He is charged with
murder.

Detective E. W. Rhodes said
the shooting which occurred at
1106 Spaulding Street about
6:30 p.ro. followed an argument.
Rhodes said Jolly was shot five
times with a .32 ealiber pistol.
Herndon was nicked up by of-

ficers Rudolph Perry and H. P. Lee
in the 1! block of Bloodworth St.
a short, time after the slaying,

Rhodes quoted Herndon as say-
ing the shooting took place at the
home of Eloise M. James. Herndon
told officers he tried to break up
a fight between the victim and a
third party, who has not been Iden-
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Bishop Mason
Succumbs In
Detroit

MEMPHIS, Tenn— The funeral
of Bishop C. H Mason, founder of
the International Church of God in
Christ, has been set for Tuesday,
Nov. 28, 10 a.m„ at Mason Temple,
958 S. Mason St., here in Memphis.
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MOURNING IN VAIN These black clad white women attempt to turn hack the clock of
integration by marching in front of the William Frantz School, New Orleans, La., which openei
its doors to all races one year ago. Like all mourners, over the dead, they cried in vain.

Auditorium
ToßeScene
Os Deb Ball

The Alpha Theta Omega Chap-
ter of the Alpha Kappa Alpha So-
rority, the 1961 debs, who will be
presented to society, the parents
and the marshals are all aglow

over the “Debutante Ball” which
will be held at Raleigh Memorial
Auditorium, Friday night, climax-
ing the biggest social event held in
Eastern North Carolina.

The young ladies come from
many parts of the state and re-
present the flower of youth, the
graciousness of queens, the loveli-
ness of cupid and the charm of
Venus. They have been practicing,
prancing and poising for the firs;
big event, of their lives. They have
selected gowns of beauty, makeup
or distinction and marshals of
valor.

The members of the local chap-
ter have left no stone unturned to
make this one of the beet in 24
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All-Negro
Operation
Set In N. C.

MOORESVILLE—TempIon Spin-

ning Mills and Chemspun Yarns,

j Limited, have announced plans to
open an all-Negro industrial opera-

tion here.
It was believed that such a pro-

ject would be the first time an in-
dustrial concern has opened with
all Negro laborers.

Rufus Dailon, manager of the
twin firms, said the plant, here was
scheduled for operation by the
spring of 196? and that it would
complement the production of the
other two mills.

Ballon said this week that the
renovated Syntax building
here, where the new plant will
be located, would employ 50
to 75 Negroes. He noted that
the firm would employ white
foremen and a white plant su-

perintendent, at least at first.
The manager said that only high

school graduates would be consid-
ered and should apply through the
North Carolina Employment Com-
mission.

State News
—IN—
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JOINS CP*L STAFFF
RALEIGH —James W. Coleman,

Jr., has been appointed residential
sales representative ha Carolina
Power A Light Company's Raleigh

office.
District, Manager Raymond Snow

said Coleman will work with Ra
Ic-igh area appliance dealers and
distributors, with individual home-
owners, contractors and builder?
and with other groups in promo
tion of electric living.

Coleman is a native of Dothan.
Ala. and in 1955 graduated from
Tulane University with a bachelor's
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New Orleans Women Continue
Their Picketing After One Year

NEW ORLEANS, LaJ—Twelve
black clad white women made a
demonstration at William Frantz
School, last week, when they mor-
ched in front of the buiding, car-
cymg banners deploring the in-
tegration of the school, one year
ago.

Man Gets
Term In
Abortion

GOLDSBORO—George Mitchin-
er, 42, of Durham, was given an

8-10 year prison sentence in Wayne
Superior Court Thursday after be-
ing found guilty of manslaughtei
in connection with performing an
abortion on a Goldsboro woman

Mitehner. an employe of Liggett-
Myers Tobacco Co., in Durham, ap-
pealed the judgment and Judge
Albert W. Cowped set a $5,000 ap-
pearance bond.

Mitehner was charged with
performing an abortion on Mil-
dred Hargrove ta May 1960
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New Cleric
Takes Over
At Church

Bishop R. L. Jones, who presides
over the 2nd Episcopal District, of
winch Grace A. M. E. Zion Church
tea part, was one of the worship-
pers at the church Sunday to
greet, the new minister, the Rev. L.
L. Perry.

The Rev Perry

a was appointed to
take over the
pastors te at the
61 Annual Con-

fey jjkag .Terence, which
yi i ; closed in Laurin-

burg November 5.
jgy ipg It is to be re-

r,v ms WjM «*»*>ered. when
Simli 'he appointmentsm fflmw. Blshbp

**Jones announced
Bishop Jones that Grace was
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It is to be remembered that
much was said and done to
keep the schools of this Port
City segregated and it was af-
ter much litigation that the
doors were opened and the
William Frantz School was one
of the schools that Negroes
have attended, along with
white children.
The fact that the women at-

tempted to turn the clock of inte-
gration back one year made no
imprint on the integration and
they like most mourners, over the
dead, marched in vain.

It is believed that the dead body

ODDS-ENDS
BY ROBERT G. SHEPARD

"Fear not aland, be glad and
rejoice."

LET US GIVE THANKS
In the midst of confusions frus-

trations. fear and anxiety, it is well
for us to pause and give thanks to
the Almighty God, our Creator, our
Father in whom” we live and have
our being. ’

The strife and cares of present-
day living would tend to becloud
the love, the supply and the mercy
which are bestowed upon us each
day by a loving Father. Too often,

we allow ourselves to be so mes-
merized by the subtle enchant-
ments of materiality, that we fail
to see the goodness of God. Wr for-
get to express gratitude for the
mercy, grace and love by which
we live, We forget many of the
blessings God is ready to bestow
upon us because, in our haste and
selfish cravings for more wealth
we forget to expire gratitude for
the things we already have.

When the psainiist said. "O
that men would prat«e the Lord
for His goodness and for His
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of segregation was not even is-
turbed and there was no indica-
tion that it would raise his hoary

head either at the William Frantz
School or any other of the schools
that have been tracing all of the
children of the city, regardless of
race or color.

Flim-Flam
Becomes A
Holdup
WINSTON-SALEM —What appar-
ently started as a slim-slam game
turned into a holdup here Thursday
a' four men took $370 from an em-
ployee after he had cashed the pay
roll checks of several fellow em-
ployees.

Johnny H Harris, 22, was kid-
naped, forced at gun point into »

ear in the shadow of the Forsyth
County Courthouse and robbed
some miles from here, police said

Deputy Sheriff D A. Southern
said Harris, who works at. R. J
Reynolds Tobacco Co., cashed the
chcecks during his lundb hour.

Harris told police that he saw
a man watching him In the
downtown bank and that the
roan struck up a conversation
wbpn he walked outside. The
victim said a second man ap-
proached from the area and
shoved wbai he said was a gun
in his back.
Harris told police that he was

then forced to walk down the city’s
main street and once even waved
to a policeman. When the men took
him to their car, Harris said other
men were waiting.

The four holdup men drove out
into the country northeast, of the
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The five d- > weather forecast, (or
Raleigh beginning Thursday, No-
vember 23. and continuing through
Monday, November 37. is as follows

Temperatures will average 8 to
10 degrees below normal Normal
high and low temperature, will bf. I
5# and 48 degrees. It will be cooler i
Thursday and Friday turning
warmer ove: the weekend. Cool !
weather will prevail Sunday and
Monday, Very little precipitation
is expected. There is a chance of
rain Saturday and Sunday. i

Bishop's Wife Elected To
Kentucky Legislature

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (ANP)— Mrs
Amelia Tucker of Louisville, a Re-
publican and wife of AME Zion
Bishop C. Ewbank Tucker, rolled
up a narrow 441-vote margin to
become the first Negro woman U
serve in the legislature of a south-
ern state.

Mrs Tucker, also a minister.

defeated Democratic candidate
William H. Childress 3.881 to
3,440 in Kentucky’s (Louisville)
42nd legislative district, to win
a seat in the Kentucky State
Legislature.
Mrs. Tucker was joined in her

victory celebration by Mrs, Louise
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These two lassies will reign at the 24th annual Debutante Bah

which will .be held in Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium. Friday night.
They are Geraldine Smith of Raleigh and Seleah A. W'yehe of Hender-
son.
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President Kennedy poses with members of his committee on Youth
i Employment, at the White House. Shown with him arc outstanding
! members of the committee, representing many phases of American
life.

Singer-Pianist. Ray Charles, is shown right in left photo, at Mu-
nicipal Court, Indianapolis, Ind., where he faced charges of possessing
narcotics. Minnie Minoso, Chicago White Sox star, left on right photo,
places baseball used in Ruth era, in batting testing machine. Bob Nel-
son, developer looks on.

Claud Lightfoot, 50. Chicago, 111., reads book, “The Age of Jack
son” in library of his home, after federal government decides to drop
charges against him for simply belonging to the Communist Party,

i He is the secretary of the party In Illinois),

These four young men were among the estimated 80 killed Nov
Rth, when an Imperial Airline# Constellation plane crashed in a

swampy area near Richmond’s Byrd Airport. Left to right, are: Beg
inald G. Shelton, Michael C. Dash, Peter S, George, and Bern if A. Col-
lins, all of Washington, D. C.

Shomn above in left photo, are some of the more than 800 studentr
from 70 countries, many from Africa., preparing themselves for theii
chosen professions, at Friendship University in Moscow. Ella Browr
photo right', president of the Citizens Committee of North End, N

Y., holds the Lane Br.vant annual award for volunteer sendees ren-
dered is, her community, following presentation here No*. Ic **‘


